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THE REVOLT
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BishAincerican colonies,
1764-84.

CILiPTEIi LVII.
~5 ight it would net seem that the

exertiens of the individuals whose
ethave been described in the last
rOl have leavened the minds of
gr4tass of the American Colenists

revlutienary principles; but ether
'Ceshdbeen at work extending over

IY Period, in fact frein the reiga of Char-1.0rh first attempted te ,fetter Colo-
%'6but was baffled te a very censid-t eet 8ut by the energy and decision of

%6" tlsts, and the intercourse with fer.
q'%0ntries which he tried te restrain

edunder the disguise of a contra-
tdetltheubeak of hestilities.

ut ItOace ef Paris and the unsettled state
n1.763 compeiled Great ]ritain

afloat a large naval force in erder te
atott"e 'x'utterings ef the ceming pelitical

"41to please the mercantile interests,
Proportion ef the vessels en the Nerth

station were employed at the net
%landable occupation of preventing
Sg'-their. force being greater than

ti.Cntrabandist of that day pro.
%% tiOPssibiity of successful resist-

t' 1, as a consequence, great dissatis.
'% nenee ini the minds of those

4erdby the numereus forfitures;
~4 k i e itnt extended te the seamen

144 classes whe live by trafflo.

k le Will acceunt fer the frequent4%t 'tatd rnets at Boston, which was at
the principal seapert in Anierica,

t 086 te lay aimest wholly wi th l-
ý4 kh" reE<ch and Spanish West Indies,

ce '5 Main. The celebrated tax
Spe% er Pound on tea was especial.

tobekup the contraband tradeO0,0lial, Inerchants with lland.
Of teas annually (ionsumed in

S ntted toover $1,500,00; er
of this quantity was smuggledI
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frein llolland, The risk of seizure was in which hler surplus populhtion found spaLce
sinail, hardly one chest in five hundred fail- and opportunity te execise their -energi'es
ing into the hands of custoin house efficers. and talents, shouid be fairly and liberafly

Aconsiderable part of the fortune John governed was net thiought of or organised.
Ilancock inherited frein his uncle was ac- The slow precess of directly rusponsible gev.
quired by this means. One of Thomas Han- erninent had net -enabled the. cry pf .the-
cock's plans was te put his tea in molasses Colonists te reacli the hearts of the Efiglisli
hogsheads and tlius run it without paymentL- people, nor could the genius of the eider
of duties. Pitt, the philosophy of Burke, or the states-

The East India Company had petitioned manship of Fox elaborate a systei which
Parliainent that ewing te the laxity in the took more tlian haîf a century to bring te
enfercemient ef the customs laws large quan- perfection whichi makes their people mobre
tities of teas had remained on their hands, intensely British than the inhâbitants of the
and that their traffic ran a chance of being British Isies.
annihilated; the plan hit upon te relieve It is truc, a Colonial morchant could un.
them and put down th cicentraband trade was port or expert nothing directly-all must
te reduce the duty frein ee shilling per lb. pass through England; nor cohld Colonial
in England, te three pence per lb., pay- fishermen legally seli such proportions of
able at the ports te which it should be ship their annual catch as were unfit fer the Eng-ped fremn the compsny's warehouses, thus lish markets. In the disposition of the pro.allewing the article te be sold in Anierica duçe of the field, the mine, and the forest
nine pence the pound cheaper than it could they were equally rcstricted, although they
be precured under the oid rate ini England, managed te compî3niate thinseix-es by open
thus at once securing a market, for the ar-' disregard for the laws. Thus, in 17î35, after
ticle ivas better than that smuggled, and (ien. Braddocks defeat at the Monongahela
aise a revenue for the quantity actually en- the barber of Louisburg, in the Island -of
tered at the Colonial Custom Hbuses. Cape Breton, w.s crewded with Newv England

The reasen why this plan did net recoi- vessels disposing etf grain ancj agricultural
mend itself to the Celonists was the repug- produce te the Frenchi, whilo the ill-starred
nance of the traders engaged in the smug- British Gcneral liad te start on his expedi-
gling business te any measures which would tien with sait beef and ships biscuit, al-
interfere ivith their gains, and where srnug though that expedition ivam intended fer
gling did not exist the opposition of the their direct bencflt. The fact is they were
English shippers ivas quite as bitterly hestile. traders and thought more of the profits de-
What followed on the introduction of the rivable frein commerce than these indirect
tea is weIl known, and the rensen its impor- one.i frein extension of territory.
tation was universally opposed is easily un- The Press, dependent on the miercantile
dcrstood. The shutting of the port of Bos class , followed their lead in political nimatters.
ton and the deprivation of the right te 6ish 0f 1kir-y-seven newspapers. published in the
on the grand banks or elsewhere was the Colonies' in April, 1775, only.seven or elght
crowning act ef the policy which preduced were in the interest of the Crownzi; forez'o$t'
an appeal te arins. 1auiiongst the wîiters was Samiuc AMains,

The cry that Boston was suffering in the i who possSssed a notorieus talent for robbing
cause of ail the Colonies arose and an uiiiver- men of theiî- characters . any ethers used
sai excitement spread throughout the land. it as a powerful lever, while i t is said that a

There cani be ne doubt that the English pamphilet of the netoiius Tomi Painle, en-
commercial code was stern and cruel, but i titled "1Common Sense, " vas the great and
this respect it was neither before ner behind direct agent in deciding the qiuestion ef in-
the ether nations of the civilised werld at dependence.
that peniod. A Colonial policy by which That the Britishi Crown ivas badly repre-
these dependencies of the Mother Country sentod admits of ne deubt; that a very
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